
strayed to be enveloped, swallowed
upih the. great grinding wreaths of
sand, past .rescue. and sight until now:
'"".MoVe 'matches, a closer inspection,

and "there; intact, just, as they had
been.originally' stowed, were, the iron
boxes.- - Abner found thebarik

right of discovery, his by
--o-

WHERE FLOODS RAILWAY WRECKS

Railroad embankment Wellington, rising

CLEANfNG CANE FURNITURE
:pw lookToyer all your furniture.

Probably you will find a. piece or two
that, must go to the cabinet .makers
or; belter. still, you, can- - firid some
"handy man"rwho .will bringhis glue
pot,"; tils', hammer, screws "and
hjspTknand'cbine' to your .house
and yrTwbrk.

Eor 'yurcane-seate- d chairs beat
out: the dust-:an- turn the chair

washing with soap and
very hot' water until it looks clean.
Then.T&ise jwitti clear wa'terin. which

juice ;Qf a lemon Has. been
squeezed. Put- - them' "outside to dry
quickly.- - This method will make' an
old;.-- sagging,' cane, seat taut and like

right of legal inheritance.
So all the dark cloudspassed away.

Drooping root, ends enabled the. ad-

venturer, to .regain the open air when
the sand storm was over and? the fam-
ily roof was savedj and soon there
were two. joyful weddings..

(Copyright. by Wi G. Chapman.)
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SPELL

hear O., washed out by waters.

hails,

do.

bot-
tom, side-up- ,

the

. -- NOUGAT ; ,

Butter .a shallow tin and cover the
bottom with kernels of. nuts or'little
bits of figs or dates. .Then boil a
half cup of cold water' and a pound
of sugar until a little ot itv becomes
brittle when, trie'd n cold water. Add
a tablespoon of the juiced of a lemon
tosthe mixturevwhen;itis done. Pour
it over the .contents of the shallow
pah: After ;it is all. coldmark into
squares or strips.

' 'a '
Daily Healthogram.

Spaghetti has. a hiigh .food value.
It is about as good an, energy-mak- er

and tissue-build- er as meat. Pood
values cost less in spaghetti than hi
meat. , ,
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